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Murillo Malnati Homes Sells  

7,000 SF Wesley Heights Single Family 

After 18 months of pain staking efforts to perfect this beautiful French Provincial luxury home, Murillo 

Malnati Homes has completed and sold 2922 Glover Drive in the prestigious Wesley Heights 

neighborhood.  Built from the ground up, this 7,000 square foot home is a superbly finished residence of 

6 bedrooms and 5-1/2 bathrooms.   

The four-level home features an elevator, a vaulted ceiling library/piano room overlooking the great lawn, 

a well-appointed dining room, formal living and an expansive family room trimmed with a butler’s pantry, 

a rear entry mudroom and a powder room.   

Not lacking any detail, this home boasts an open-concept gourmet chef’s kitchen and family room, which 

reveals a scenic patio and beautifully landscaped private back yard which includes an outdoor fireplace. 

The master suite features his and hers walk-in closets and heated floors master bath, a private 3-head 

shower and a third-floor entertainment loft with two bedrooms and a full bath.  The lower level features 

an au-pair suite, entertainment room, exercise room and wine cellar/meditation room.  A private two-car 

detached garage is located in the rear. 

 

 

 

About the Murillo/Malnati Group was established in 2001 when recognized leaders from the industry 

subfields of real estate and construction joined forces to integrate their respective areas of expertise.  

http://www.murillomalnatigroup.com/


Backed by over 30 years of real estate development and management experience and over $250MM of 

delivered projects, MMg is a boutique full-service real estate company vertically integrating industry 

talent in the fields of design, finance, development, construction, asset management and realty services. 

Since its inception, the company has developed more than 50 single-family and multi-family projects 

across the District of Columbia in neighborhoods such as Georgetown, Dupont Circle, Kalorama, Logan 

Circle, Woodley Park, Columbia Heights, Mount Vernon Square, Capitol Hill, Adams Morgan and others.  


